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One of the laigest afiaua ot the week
the tea given Thursday by Miss Jessie

- will....! ' ..Hfrll n'.lnnlr nt VlnT

'';honie, 2406 Harney street. The rooms wero
I: i. adorned wNtft a profusion tf sHowers,. mot
'fcl of vfietn ;ietaf ynfc "by trlehds., In .(fie

,"i drawlng room,' where Miss Millard and
H )m1hs Helen Millard received the guest.

"nurnUermirr about 160, pink-rww- s and dy- -

:

...

r

II

eak carnations were effectively arranged.
nd about the loom were many pink, can- -

d s. American lieauty roHes and red can-tltc- s

'JvVr '
used tn. the library and In the

hiilt'werb" forge" yellrtw chrysanthemums.
"The- dining 'room was fn green and wnne,

;u- iusts'and cancrtes 'in crystal candle
t!"l;a adorning

thnughout the room were: Miss'' Wallace,
MIhs Mfrv"' Wallaee. Mlss"'Marle Mohler,

2JAH Uftnli'tAsa Ethel Blorse'. kM?RnYift'
Hlsht p, Miss Nnnnle nicherdaon, Mrs.

" Cltnient Chase. Mrs. C. W. Hull, Mrs. J.
I,. Ivwncdy, Mra O. M. Hitchcock, Mrs. D.

I Stone. Mrs. Bourke, Mrs. H. F. Wyman,
Am. Z. T. Llndsey. Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mrs.
Ward Burgess and Mrs. Warren Rogers.

v '' Compnmntary to her guest, Mrs. Rawson
" rf Vex Moines, Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr., en-

tertained at lunehoon Thursday. The
guests were seated at small tables adorned
with silver candlesticks, holding silver and
While shnd randies, trimmed at the bast
with asparagus terna and sprays of stevki
Covers were laid for Wrs. RSwson, Mis:

Ella Mae Brown, Miss Bessie Brady, ' Mis.
' Mildred Ixima. Miss Marie Mohler. Mis:

' Oerievleve Baldwin, Mlss'lJiura Congdon.
Miss Phoebe Smith. Miss Mary I.ce Mc- -

hane, Miss Ada Klrkendall, Mrs. Warl
BurRese, Mrs. Joseph Bnrker. Jr.; Mrs. F.
a. Nash. Mrs. James Wallace, Mrs. T. F.

Half All Camo Out and He Suffered

Very Much Under Doctor Three
"

Months and No Better Perma-- -.

nently Cured at Expense of $2

'. , .

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a
general etore in Avard, Oklahoma,

'tells in Ui following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured him and his son
of terriUa eczemas:

"My little boy had. iectema. Ilia
head was one solid sore, all over-hi- s

acalp; hit hair all caine out, and he
uHcred very inu h. 1 had a physician

treat him, but at the end of three
months he was no better. I remem-
bered that the Cuticura Remedies
had cured me, and after giving him
two bottles of Cuticura Kesolvent,
according to directions, and using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on him
daily, his etiema left him, his hair
grew again, and neither he nor myself
have had any eciema since.

As to his own ease, Mr. Barnett says:'
I ! suJered with eczema, a burning,

itching, breaking out on my face for
more than a year. I took treatment
from physicians (or several months,
which did no good. 1 was then
advised to try Cuticura. I took
aix bottles of Cuticura Kesolvent, and
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
freely every day. 1 began to improve
soon after starting to use them, and
when I had taken the six bottles ot '

the Resolvent my face had become
clear, 1 had good eclor, and all erup-
tions had left me.

We two the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment in our family now for
general use, and it keei our skin

)ft and healthy. I cheerfully recom-
mend the Cuticura Remedies for all

A. C Har-

nett,
cases of eczema, (signed)

Avard, Oklahoma, Mar. 30, 1905."

Bu.-- t. fai H..m io fmi lul.. mil,
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SaJe of 300

at
Up $25.00

SATURDAY

BUYS M
SORE

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS

Stylish
Values

OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY,

n.f.SCOFIELD

One Collossal Success Quickly Follows

Another in this Great and Growing

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Store
Our Thursday's wonderful sale of $25.00, $27.50, $30.00,

$32.50 and $35.00 high class tailor suits at $10.00 was a
great success. Every customer was more than pleased, and '

now we come right back with a great coat offering at $15.00
worth $20, $22.50 and $25 which will even overshadow

our great suit Bale, being just the" time when coats are most
in demand.

The Coats in this offering will certainly be appreciated.
They are made of finest All-Wo- ol Kersey Broadcloth,
Cheviot, Covert Cloth and English Mixtures, in Black,
Brown, Castor, Tan, Blue, Red and fancy mixed shades.

THE STYLES are either fitted, half fitted or loose
effects. Some are plain tailored and others are trimmed
with velvet or braid.

There are 300 Garments in the Offering
$20.00 to $25.00 Values $7 ffC ATIIDHAV

Kennedy, Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe, Mrs. ' W--
8.

Poppleton,' Mrs. Q. N. Peek, Mrs. Joseph
Cudahy, Mts. W. T. Burns and Mrs.
Samuel Burns. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin entertained
at handsomely appointed dinner Thurs
day Evening.' It was a red and white din-

ner, a large punch bowl filled with red and
white roses gracing the center ot the
table, while cut glass candlesticks held
white sVled tapers. Plate cards adorned
with wreaths of holly marked the places
of Miss Dodge, Miss Baldwin. Dr. Bridges,
Mr. Luther,, Drake. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Burgess,-Mr- ; --and Mrs. Clement Chase, Mf- -

and Mrs. Howard Baldrige and Mr. and
Mrs. Baldwin

The"'Marchlontte CtuS was entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. E. O. Hamil
ton In a unique manner.'1 Preceding the!
O'clock lurtchebn,' Mrs. Hamilton gave air
entertaining' account of her recent eastern
tripsmd foliowlng'the luncheon the" guests
weiis given ten questions, to be' "answered
from1 her talk. Tlie table was adorned With
a ' centerpiece 'ot wheat and smalt tur
keys,' while' from the chandelier white rib
bons reached to the corners of the table,
where they were caught with tiny pump-
kins. Little hand, piloted turkeys marked
the places nnd the menu was appropriate
to Thanksgiving. The guest received f.s
souvenirs small hand painted scenes, de
scriptive of their birth places. Those
present were: Mrs. Brings of Chicago,
Mrs. W. Morris McKay, Mrs. T. L. Combs,
Mrs. Thomas Fell, Mrs. Raynolds Barnum,
Mrs. J. . P. Cooke, Mrs. John Ross, Jr.;
Mrs. Clarence Rosa, Mrs. A. H. Work'
man and Mrs. Hamilton. The club will
not meet again until after the holidays,
when Mrs, J. P. Cooke will be the hostess.

The club gave a dance at
Chambers ' Thursday evening, about forty
ctuples enjoying, a long program of dances.
Punch was served during the evening In'
the lobby.

Miss Theodore Borglum entertained the
E'aness club Wednesday evening. Those
present were: Mrs. George Oruenlg and
the Misses Helen Brandels, Nelle Faye,
Mae Har.tlng, Pearl Rockfellow and Har
riet Borglum.

Mrs. W. T. EdghlH, 1807 Locust street.
entertained the members of the K. K. K.
Wednesday. High five was the game of
the afternoon. Mrs. William H. Gould,
Jr., of 1803 Locust street, will be 'hostess
at the next meeting Wednesday, December

Mr. and Mrs. Samu-- Field of Nebraska
City are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hawver of 1614 Emmet street.

Miss Mary Hedwell left Friday afternoon
for Lincoln to spend a few days with
Miss Edith Robblns. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Kennedy re
turned from their wdd!ng trip.

Mrs. Herman D. Kountse of New York
Is the guest of her parents, Captain ami
Mrs. II. E. Palmer.

Mrs. W. J. Bloane has returned from an
extensive visit with her daughters, Mrs.
Perry Allen, In Orangevllle, N. J.

Judge and Mrs. , Ben Bnker have re
turned from' a visit tn Chicago.

Mrs. F. A. Brogan, accompanied by he- -

mother, has returned from Excelslo:
8prlngs much iTpreved In "health.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robinson of Wray.
Colo,, will spend the winter In Omaha.

Mrs. Rawson of Des Molns Is the guest
of Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr.

If you have anvthtne to trad advertlso
It In the For Eirhanse column of The
Be Want Ad page.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

James Burke' of Imperial Is stepping at
the Mrrhmts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oherfelder of Sidney
sre at tre mnon ror a rew any.

F. M. Knlpht. F. E. Reddish and H. O.
Ellis of Alliance are at e PaTton.

. W. H. Pool and William Kennedy of
Weerl"-- vaier are at tne .vercnants.

L. Johnson, stockman of Lusk, Wyo.,
railed on Mayor lrthlmn Frldiy mnrninj.

Assistant t'nlted States District Attorney
Porter of South DaWoi Is an Omaha vis-
itor, inline tn the Me land trial.

Desk 8ergeant Marshall was relieved from
duty st the city Jail for a few days and
Ifft Friday morning fur a visit to To
wanda. l'.

t'nlted States District Attorney Harrv
J.' Bone of Topeka, Kan., was in Omaha
Thursday. looMny In on the big land trial

t the federal bul!Jtng
Superintendent Gregory of the Crete pub--

i c schools visited the Omaha schools Frl- -
v. He was particularly Interested In the

an ml training and decuratlve depart
ment.

Among the state arrivals at the Mer-
chants are H. Tenner of Loup City. E. 8
ita)lry of Bloomneld. Charles P. liresee of
Rutfhville, J. A. Rice of btuaxt and Hubert
Uiatam of AlUanca,
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BEATING THE DRUM HIS HOBBY!

Activities of a Millionaire Who bikes
the Hle and Needs th

Exercise. .

What small boy Is there who ha 4 not
envied the pompous person who beats the
bass drum in the band and who has not
hoped to become as great as he? To few
do the cherished dreams of boyhood become
realities. An exception is Simon E. Bern-helrr- er

of this city, known to his friends
as ".the millionaire drummer," who not only
beats .the baas drum, but actually wna
the band. , .

With vast wealth at hlo command, Bern-helm- er

is content rf he can get Into an
obscure comer and solemn! boom out the
noisy notes at the wave of the leader's
baton. It is his only hobby, and It oosts
him about $20,000 a year. As his estimated
wealth is about 115,000,000, this Is a mere
bagatelle to the "angel" of the Amlcltla.
amateur ' band, which Is the organisation
Bernhelmer owns and in which Is a humble
drummer. The man with the strange
amusement is also official bass drummer
of the orchestra of the exclusive German
Liederkrans club In East Fifty-eight- h

street, but he derives bis chief pleasure
from his own band.

Bernhelmer is of the firm of Bernhelmer
A Schwarts, brewers at 12Sth street and
Amsterdam avenue. He Is also the owner
of high-cla- ss apartment buildings on Wash.
Ington Heights, as In the Harlem district.
He Is the son of the late Emanuel Bern-
helmer, was born In New York, and Is now
57 years old. Bernhelmer Is a bachelor and
lives at No. 107 West Fifty-seven- th street.
When 17 years old, after a public school
education, he went In a brewery as a
laborer, and after twelve years entered
Into partnership with August Schmld, bill d.
lng up the great business which he now
controls.

Although musical In his tastes, Bern-
helmer never had a musical tducatlon.
He did not get an opportunity to Indulge
his passion fully until twenty years ago.
He found that although he was the proud
owner of a bass drum, he could not play
it very well at home without exciting re-
monstrances from neighbors. There was
also some slight objection in his own
household. No one seemed to appreciate
as did he the delights of a bass drum solo,

In 1884, when the Amlcltla orchestra, a
private organisation of music lovers was
formed, the brewer offered to play the
drum. Those unfamiliar with his accom-
plishment laughed. However, Bernhelmer
was unanimously selected when he showed
his friends how skillful he thumps the .big
Instrument. For years the wealthy man
pounded away In the orchestra, happy and
contented. ,

"I have nothing to say about the band."
replied he to a query, "I Just beat th
bass drum that's all." New York World.

Dlvldlaar the Spoils.
The train robber had Just entered the

front end of the car.
He looked up and saw the porter busy at

he opposite end.
"Stop that!" he cried. "What are you

doing down there?"
"I'm workln' this end of the ear, sah."

'he porter replied, with much dignity.
I leveland Plain Dealer.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fife. tCt
otmiu i v eui sireei, a ooy.

The Royal Achates Base Ball club will
Five a dance and social Saturday night atuangni s can, isineieentn and i fcrnj
streets.

The Dahlman Rifles have arranged to
give a dance at Metropolitan hall daturas y evening, December is, to start an ar
livirv fund.

McKlaley lodge, B'nai B'rith.' will give
Its first dancing party of the season Sun
day evening at Metropolitan hall. Heyo't
orcnesira win lurnian me music.

The jury In the case of Jack Wilson,
cnargeo sun ronoing rate lonin of M SO,

returned a verdict of not guilty before
judge i roup yeBteraay arternoon.

George E. Jewett of the street commla
s..ner a office has received from the Ouk
lawn kennels of Marshalltown, la., a thor
ouhbred Airedale terrier, registered
"A Hon, No. f$SJ5."
Tonight Is the flight of the annual hack-me- n

s ball and a change has been made, in
that It will be held at Washington hall
instead of at Crelgnton hall, where It has
been field for years.

Nancy Garvin has secured a restraining
order from Judge Troup to prevent Wil-
liam R. Garvin from coming to the prem-
ises at t4 South Eighteenth street and In
terfering witn fter. tine also demands a
divorce, alleging cruel treatment.

A complaint was filed In police court Fri-
day morning against Charles Gasklll chare
ins him with cutting Richard O'Keeffe
Wednesday night with Intent to do gTett
bodily injury. O'KeefTe was sent to the
Omaha General hospital, where it
(ound that his injuries were not serious.
Gankill was arraigned and bound over for
trial in lbs district court under bond of

tiCAR TRUST TRIES AGA1S

United Stores - Essii Admission to Omaha
to Fnnith Kival,

WANTS TO GET WABASH QUARTERS

Railroad May Ckta Its Loeatloa
Beeaaee ( Iutmk la Heat

ths Board
Trad.

The Cigar trust li sgaln trying-- to get a
location In Omaha In pursuanca of Its
threat to avengs th Myers-Dillo- n Drue
company for cutting prices on the trust
clear. It Is endeavoring to establish one

of the United Cigar stores In this city.
Several previous attempts have been made
to get a good location, but each time the i

action of the trust has been blocked by
the concerted efforts of the cigar dealers
of the city, who could see no benefit to
their business by letting the trust get a
stronghold In Omaha.

The location the trust Is now after Is the
Wabash ticket office In the basement of
the Board of Trade building at Sixteenth .

and Farnam streets. . The Wabash lease I

expires In February and as the Board of
Trade, In following its policy of raising all
rents In (he building, has notified the rail-roa- d

company that .the rent would be In- - I

creased at the expiration of the present
lease, the Wabash officials are looking for j

a new location. Other locations are hard i

to get, but the officials are still looking
around. The officials say they do not know
at present whether they will stand the
raise In rent or move, as no good location
seems to be available unless at an almost
prohibitive price.

It Is understood the United Cigar Stores
company has the first option on the prop-
erty If the Wabash decides to move. Sev-

eral other tenants of the Board of Trade
building have signified their Intention to
move because of the raise of the rent,
among them being the Omaha Grain ex-

change, which Is said to be contemplating
moving Into the new Brandels building.

FAMOUS OLD TAVERN GONE

Abraham Llncola and Other Clronlt
Riders Swapped Stories

There.

With the demolition of the old Keller
tavern at Urbana there passed one of the
famous old hoeteliies of Illinois. Built In
1S39, the old tavern became the stopping
place of all westbound travelers, It bellig
the only hotel between Danville and
Crbana on the state road.

For years It enjoyed great popularity.
especially during Its ownership by Joseph
Kelley, who operated It from 1849 until
1864. During the '60's It was the regular
stopping place of the old-tim- e circuit rid-
ing lawyers, among1 whom were Abraham
Lincoln and Judge David Davis. Both Lin
coln arid Davis Were warm friends of Kel
ley, whose ready wit and great fund ot
stories made him a favorite with boi:h men.
Kelley was a great story teller, and during
the months intervening between trie April
and September terms of court he searched
assiduously for "new stories to tell Abe.'
When Lincoln and the retinue of circuit- -
riding lawyers and Judge arrived Kelley
was In his glory. - Out on the long porch
of the hotel or before the Immense nreplaco
he hrrd Lincoln would sit for hours "swap-- .
ping stories" to the delight of the other
lawyers.

Often Lincoln's coming, being heralded
about the surrounding country, drew scores
of farmers to the hotel,, and not Infre
quently residents of Urbana drqve down
to enjoy the contest between the two great
story tellers. However well equipped with
new material was Mr. Kelley, he always
found himself' vanquished by Mr. Lincoln,
whose fund of anecdotes seemed Inex
haustible. Old residents say that the two
champions frequently told stories almost
all night, Lincoln sitting In an Immense
armchair, with wide rockers and a buffalo
robe cushion, known to the household as
Abe's chair." The old chair la still In

the possession of the Kelley family, one of
Its most cherished heirlooms.

During the latter days of his circuit rid
ing, and while traveling from town to
town on his campaigning tours, the visits
of Mr. Lincoln became famous for Im-

promptu political gatherings. Often Lin-
coln would sit for hours In the barroom
of the tavern, expounding his views to
the crowds assembled to hear him. Mr.
Kelley frequently asserted that Lincoln
was one of the few guests of the place
Who never patronised the bar. This was
rare, for "good" whisky, brought from the
Wabash country by an Itinerant preacher.
sold over the bar for S7V4 cents a gallon,
and practically every man, Including the
ministers and school teachers, "took his
dram."

The old tavern played an Important part
In the social life of the community, Here
during the winter months assembled all
the young people for miles around to dance
and enjoy themselves. In the yard were
held tl turkey shoots on Thanksgiving
and Christmas, when the pioneers assem-
bled to prove their wonderful skill w th
their old muxsle-loadin- g firearms. Whisky
on these occasions flowed freely, and some
famous fights have occurred about the old
building, but for the moat part the early
settler was good-nature- d, even In his cups,
and no serious damage was done In these
encounters.

With the coming of the railroads and
the passing of the stage coach the eld
tavern suffered a lamentable falling off In
business, and after a precarious existence
It was closed and the building became the
home of a tenant farmer. Later It was
used for the storage of grain and farm
implements. Falling Into decay, it has a'
last been torn down, after an existence
of seventy-fiv- e years, many of Its timbers
going Into the new barn. St. Louis Globe-Democra-

-

BURIAL PLACE OF COLUMBUS

Mlalster Dawsoa Thlaks Body of
Discoverer Lies la Saato

Do ml a go.

Thomas C. Dawson, Vnited States rnln
later to Santo Domingo, In an address a:
the University Settlement, 114 Eldrldg-street- .

New York, discussed the subject
of the resting place of the bones of Co-
lumbus, and leclared his belief that they
rest not in Havana, a is generally sup
posed, but In the cathedral of Santo Do-
mingo.

"History and tradition have always
agreed," he said, "that the remains o:'
Columbus were In the early part of th
sixteenth century brought from Spain
and Interred In the Santo Domingo cat he
dral. and It was popularly accepted thai
they had bean removed thence to Hevan .

In ITU. In that year Spain ceded t
Franoe the eastern portion of the Island
and a Spanish admiral who visited Sant
Domingo gave orders to open a tomb
which he supposed was that of Columbus
and Its contents were taken to Havana.

"The leaden box which the Spanish ad-

miral had removed from Santo Doming,
bore no Inscription. In 17T, In the course
of some repairs, another leaden box was
found near the spot from which the firs
casket had bees taken. - It bore a metal
plate with Ui Inscription In Spanlnah

Special for Saturday
rurnlrur Dept., Main Floor.

This Poll ld is 18 Inches long, 11 Inches
wide and IS Inches high. Is made of neatly
bent bronxe? rods, has mattress, two pillows, and

canopy top. All draperies and coverings made
of beautiful flowing Cretonne, can be folded per-fect- lr

flat, and each bed is packed in m nice
box, easy to carry. Just the thing for the little
girl's Christmas gift. The price at which we
sell these beds Is made possible only by the
placing of an Immense order and by onr willing-
ness to sell them at a price that admits of no mar-gri-n,

so our customers and the public In general
ran benefit by it. On sale as long as they last,
beginning at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.

A regular $1.50 value LCl
special for v J

Peoples Spec-

ial Bed

49c
(Exactly like cutj

Buy Sensible Xmas Gifts
on Easy Payments

BasMaassssasaMsMBMBVBBiiBMBSBiBMB

Furs, Suits, Coats, Skirts, Millinery
Odd Garment Sale Torr.orrow we will inaugurate a special

cloak sale, consisting of .many odd garments which we will
close out a heavy season's business. In this lot you
will fined garments worth up to $25, including (CIA
blacks, plaids, mixtures, etc. on tomorrow PU

Beautiful Plaid Tomorrow wo will put on sale a sam-
ple line of these plaid skirts, something entirely new. The lot
consists of many different styles, and large assortment of
colors. No two alike, worth up to $18 Will be CI fl
placed on at the low price of PU

Ladies' Cravenette Coats We have just fifty Cravenette
Coats that we will close out at an exceptional price. They
are made pleated back and front, yoke and full sleeves, C
Actual $10 values. On sale tomorrow for P 7

Furs Make Nice Xmas Presents We have a very large as-

sortment of ladies' furs, neck pieces, scarfs and muffs. C
Prices range $25, $18.75, $15, $12.50, $8.75, $7.50 $D

MILLINERY Tomorrow we will give you your unrestricted
choice of any hat in our millinery department at 1 PA
the exceptional price (nothing is reserved) of weU

...

&
1887.

MM

All Goods

Narked
in

16H!
Figures The Peoples

"Ths Illustrious and Enlightened Lord,
ton Cristobal Colon.'

Jl controversy Immediately arose as
to the of the discovery. Ths
Bpanlsh, Cuban and Porto Rlcan press
resarded the affair as an American irauu,
but offered no convincing proof of theli
assertions.

i have not only read and compared au
ths I have been able to find
on the question, but have personally ex
amined the box. Its contents, ana inscrip
tions, and ths vault from which It was
taken; have minutely studied s archi-
tecture, structure, material, surround-
ings, walls, foundations: have made my
self familiar with the dinerent nuaaing
materials employed in Santo Domingo

since Its founding; have verified the de
ciphering of all the cathedral Inscrip-

tions, have searched all the original
records of ths sacristy, and have cross-examine- d

ths survivors of the men who
irked In the excavation of 1177, and I

am satisfied that there could havebeen
no fraud, and that ths bones taken to
Havana In 1791 were not those of Chris-
topher Columbus." New York Bun.

aBaMeaeHSHSnSSBBBBSBMaiSBBSBBBBBBBBBBSBBBSW

Hawks Kill tk ftaall.
John W. Newhouse. deputy game warden,

who Is making New Albany his headquar
ters at present while enforcing the game
law In the southern Indiana counties, says
l hat the hawks are more resronslble f r
the destruction of quail tn lniilana thin
the hunters. E. E. Earl, deputy state gamj
commissioner, with headquarters at Indian-
apolis, Is of the same opinion, and he IU

recommend that the next legislature enact
a law providing for a bcunty of 60 cents
for each hawk killed. Sportsmen In all
parts of the state, but especially In southern
Indiana, where game is more plentiful, are
In favor of the law, and It Is probabls
soma steps will be taken as soon as lha
legislsture convenes.

Farmers assert that ths large chicken
hawks are not as destructive as the smaller
"blue tailed" hawk. The chicken hawk Is

slower of movement and quail can some-

times escape frcm them, while the bluj
tailed, swifter of wing, rarely falls to carry
off Its prey. If the bounty Is put upon these
predatory birds the country boys, who are
all expert marksmen, will la a short time
thin them out and the farmers will a' so
profit by having fewer losses among their

The Store
Bronx Doll's

ii ii .1 ' ' m Mgs-T- : v i ! : sa Bar w

.

after

sale

Skirts

sale

.

authenticity

publications

uy Useful Xmas Gifts
Your Credit is Good

leu's Suits
We are agents for "Sincerity Clothes"

MEN'S SUITS of all the new styles in nobby,

will
the

are
the 52 col

a man a silk

put up
for

Co.

chickens. Ths hawks have but few friends,
soma claim they

sre expert at catching field Louis-

ville

rotated
Those who win success by practice

haven't Urns to preach.
It Is easier to write silly letters than It

Is not to mall them.
Borne reputations couldn't be

uplifted with
It takes a woman to do things properly

without knowing how.
In the plays have to be awfully

bsd In order to make good.
A men's particular are those

who are not too particular.
The spinster has a strenuous time try

ing to herself believe that she Is a
man hater.

Btake the to a a
meal and a good cigar and he

not wags the world.
The of a yacht and an

ought to be to run Into debt faster
than a who has to walk.

Is handsome does" Is
applicable to ths man with a three-day- s'

set of whiskers protruding from his
Chicago News.

Wood at 9H a I

"French walnut Is the finest wood we (

have." said the maker. "It comes'
from hut It Is prepared '.

I have seen French worth 18 a ,

pound and It la a common thing to pay tl j

Ast. ,our

Throat tetl you bow
throst often

J. I.

1 Mill

' t 1 V .

fife ;

0vercoais

$10

$10

Your

Money

Dack

for the
Asking

a pound for It. Of course, It Is used prin
cipally for veneering.' Only millionaires
could have chairs and tables of solid French
walnut. Mahogany, wonderful as It Is,

fetches such high prices. From II
to 3 Is a very good price per pound for
this wood. Ebony, If It Is In a particularly
large piece, so that It will cut well, will
often bring $5 a pound In the wood market.

New Orleans Times.

Doctors
Greece Is with an odd strike.

At a public meeting the 'physicians and
drugglRts of Athens declared that their
professions would soon be reduced to star
vation. Many physicians of the city ars
actually In because of ths ng

clinics where patients receivs
free treatment. The disciples of Eacula
plus Intend, therefore, to strike unless the
government prevents the establish-
ment of clinics and permits them to in
crease their fees from two drachmas to
three drachmas (a drachma Is about 1

cents). Al'liough the to this effect
was combated by several physicians as
unworthy of the medical profession. It was
finally carried by a great majority, and
the strike will probably go Into effect soon,

New York Tribune.

Jnrii. n.iii I'd Work.
Ti-iv- r hivlm l ll n th

trial docket cases set for trial Friday in
Ihe States circuit court,

glnT k'r'juSg'.Tr'f.ber
will have the civil trial disposed
o( before Christmas.

fancy worsteds and fancy cheviots, single or double breasted
styles, elegantly tailored, garments that
gladden heart of any man will go
at $15.00, $12.50 and

MEN'S OVERCOATS Our overcoats are the talk of the
' town. They beauties. We are showing many different
styles, from 46 inch to the inch length, in solid
ors and mixtures. e guarantee the tailoring
of every garment Special values this week
at $18.00, $15.00 and

MEN'S SUSPENDERS Nothing is more appropriate or
makes prettier present for a young than pair of
suspenders. We are showing a large F

in fancy boxes regular fifty-cen- t T)
values, on sale

fARNAM STREETS, OMAHA,
Furniture & Carpet Established
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United excused

about these turoat coughs. Ht wnl
deceptive they sre. A tickling la the

meant serious trouble ahead. Better
explain your case carefully

f bim about your takinc Ayer's
do as he says. Get the best

M W kw me rti W publish
ta th foroauaa of all ur prapritou.

& McQflue,

&

assortment,

r11Tr0KKJitsAllO
to your doctor, and ask

Cherry sectoral, men
medicine, always.

f. o. A rvr u.,
Lcw.il, Mua.

Block. Omaha. Neb. Tel. Doug. 5.27

FINE ORIENTAL RUGS
We have the finest collection of Persian Rugs from the cue

torn bouse. Also a Urge collection of Brass Works from Damas
eus, and genuine Turkish Towels and Hath Robes from Broussj

SK Turkey. They are Imported direct. Prices reasonable. Com
' iJS" and ae them.

TAML0SLt CO., 211

aocket


